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High-Clas- s Summer

The Pilgrim Father planned thej.. lver8,ty ta algo pr0viding Instruc- -

Cape Cod canal and the Pilgrim sons
are building It.

Governor Johnson positively refuses
to aerve a fourth term as governor ofJthe Bea and otner waters. The air

This is a clean-u- p ol'mlds and ends, odd
size ones. Tuoor tlm' of certain Btylesf

lirokeii lots which we have gathered up
throughout our great slot k of SACK SUITS
AND COAT AND TROUSERS that .sold at $15,
$1S, $'(), $'3, now closing at $12, $15, $17

and p2.
WImmi you consider that at the regular

jii ice, the values were the biggest in town.
These are indeed bargains worth snapping
up. All sizes, and all styles iu the collec-

tion. Kvery one the product of America's
foremost makers and all tl.is season's styles,
including some rich daik Blue Serges.

Outing Trousers Special
Soft t'assiiuers, W'ersteds iu Light and

Medium tones of Stripe aud Cheek at $.1,00,

$4.00 aud $5.00 worth a third more.

Straw Hats at Reduced Prices.

our Great

in

Suits !

Boys.

Coprnaht 1909
f iW Heaat of Kappanheaaat

Chicago .

a Republican state.

Hmhea is organiiing a
atntawM ramnaikTn In support of a

direct primary bill.

The fan who attends both day and
nirht ramea of baseball will not be

able to attend to much else.

Radium for scientific purpose Is

held at $8,123,000 a pound. No pound
packages are, however, put up.

There is one consolation the 1

Wrieht brothers were not among

those injured by the fireworks.

Washington enjoyed a sane Fourtn. j

The tariff discussion was quite I

enough celebration for one town.

Where la Teddy these days? Is he
lost In the wilds, or are the news- -

DaDer men lostT The latter is more
probable.

A bill Is being prepared to make
mhrriflffft more difficult Still it is
doubtful whether such a bill would
quite prohibit it

The New Tork Jeweler who bought I

a gold brick Is without a peer for
gullibility. One could now imagine
John D. Rockefeller buying Confed
erate greenbacks at par.

There is now some talk of the
tariff revenue not panning out
much as had been hoped for. This
is encouraging; downward revision
got in its work, after all.

The Wright brothers, It is report
ed, snubbed curious congressmen and
senators who had come to witness the!
flight, which shows that congressmen
are not such high flyers, after all.

Seven husbands, arrested In India
na, said that the hot weather drove
them to wife beating. With Indiana
practically dry, the old excuse of too
much whiskey apparently doesn't go.

AS TO COTTOX.

' The first bale of cotton has been
received and sold in New York. It
was grown in Hidalgo county, Texas.
The last days of June are almost in-

variably marked by the appearance of
the first bale of the new crop, and
the new bale of this year is but a few
days later in the season than its pre
decessors.

The arrival of the first bale of new
cotton comes simultaneously with

conquest of the air. Count Zeppelin I

continues to use his Immense gaulm?
airships, and on the French roast to
day men are preparing to cross the I

English channel in aeroplanes. The
distance as the crow flies from Calais
to Dover Is 21.73 miles. This Is not a

great distance, but no aeroplane has
to this time covered it. One of the
contestants will be Count de Lambert.
who will use a Wright aeroplane.

In this country the government Is
preparing to test the speed and en

durance of a Wright aeroplane, and!
Orvllle Wright Is pluckily conducting
the tests at Fort Myer, nearly oppo
site Washington. In these tests pub
lic interest Is centered. and the!
Wrights know they have reached an
important step in their career.

As an evidence of the rapid prog
ress of air conquest, the founding of I

a chair of aviation at the University
of Paris should be mentioned. The!
Chair is, well endowed and so is the
department of technical aeronautics
at the same university. Columbia

i Mon .n tne ew fleu of n,ftn'S efforts
I All these things go to show that man
lis fully determined to add the air to
I hl. r0nauests as long ago he added

has long defied the skill of man, but
its hour of surrender plainly cannot!
be much longer postponed.

A BILL OF COSTS.

Courtships that go on to happy mar
riages are never brought into court,
but a California court has recently
tried and determined the expenses of
a courtship that resulted in a breach I

of promise on the part of the young I

man In the case. It appars that he
was impecunious, and all expenses I

0f courtship had been borae by the
girl In the case and she kept a mem- -

orandum of all her expenditures. The
impecunious fellow Jilted the girl, and
after aggrieved woman had mar
yjj a better provided with funds!
she tabulated the expenses of the first
courtship. They amounted to a little
less than $100. She brought suit to

recover the amount in question, and
Judgment was very properly rendered
in her favor, and if the young man
ever gets the sum of the judgment hel
will have to pay for the theatre tick
ets and the like which he had during
his days of courtship.

This, however, opens up the con
verse of the rule. Suppose a girl be
fickle that she breaks off a match
after considerable money had been ex
pended in courting her is she, too
to be sued? It would be a mean man
that would sue under Buch circum
stances, but what is good in Califor-- 1

nia for the goose must be good for
the gander. The California decision
opens up a vein of academic possibil
ities at any rate.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Til Kind Yea Hare Always Bought

Bear the
Signature of

A wise man and a fool together
low more than a wise man alone.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRA 51 It.
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SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

MB. W. L. HILL TALKS.
fit

Warsaw, N. C June 24, 1909

H. M. Humphrey, Manager,
National Life Insurance Company,

Goldsboro, N. C.
My Dear Sir: Enclosed please find

check for $194.20 and dividend vouch
er for $42.15 in payment of premium
$236.34, due June 26th, on account of
mjr policy, n. 194514, for $5,000. This

the second dividend payable at the
end of the second year of about 20

per cent, and is very satisfactory, and
am very well pleased with the policy ed

and consider The National one of the my

best companies In existence.
I approve of its system of making) our

its investments in the states in which Tea
does business.

Yours truly,
W. L. HILL.

ily
Grand Excursion to Anherllle, '. C.

Southern Railway will operate their
first popular excursion to Ashevllle,

n y Traljl0' V??uumcuuiu ni v.iu a. ui., uuijr urn
ing on passengers up to Lexington,

C, making trip through mountains lyWestern North Carolina in day
by

time. Tickets will be good to leave
Ashevllle on any train up to and in-- 1

cl"ding. J.u,y 23:
For information regarding rates,

anetc., see posters or address the un
dersigned.

R. H. DE BUTTS, I
sap

Traveling Passenger Agent. tifyRaleigh, N. C.

DR. J0ELWHITAKER, the
or

Practice limited to disease of

eye, mt m a mm.
come

At Dr. J. N. Johnson's Office Saturday
from ten until three o'clockr
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100,000 - PM I
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Stat of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J,
Cheney &. Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pav
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hall s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY,'

Sworn to before me and sulwribei
in my presence, this 6th day of le--

cemher. A. D. 1S86.
A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal.) Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, and acts directly on tiie blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO ,

Toledo. O
Sold by alt Druggists, 75c.

Take Hairs Family Fills for .'ions'.
pation.

An Honest man does not make him
self a dog for the sake of a bone.

Plneules new Kidney remedy-ar- e

for all diseases of the kidneys and
bladder. They act promptly in all
cases of lame back, rheumatic pains,
tnnammatiun or the bladder, urinary
disorders and weak kidneys. Sold by
Palace Drug Store and City Phar
macy.

Who has eaten of the honey?
who has a fly on his umbrella.

Rings Little Liver Pills regulate the
bowels and cure sick headache. Easy
to take. Sold by Palce Drug Store
am City Pharmacy.

Hospitality grows best where It is
most needed.

Has your stomach gone out of bus!
ness? .11 so you can reach the top-notc- h

of physical and mental power
by using Hoi Hater's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 33 cents. Tea or Tablets. Pal
ace Drug Store and Imperial Phar
macy,

TALK 18 CHEAP OTER THE LONG
DISTANCE LIES OF THE SOUTH,
ERJf BELL TELEGRAPH AND

T1LEPII0E CO.

Talk Is cheap over the long distance
telephone. The extensive lines of thr
Bell System reach all important
iMilnta. The service la efficient and
the rates reasonable.

1 tie rates given below are for a
three minutes' conversation ' from
tioUlsboro, extra charge being made
for each additional minute

Pikeville, 10. Fremont, 10.

Black Creek, 20. Wilson, 20.
Tarboro, 40. Kinston, 25.

Dover. 40. Greenville, 40.
New Bern, 40. Seven Springs. 3

Fields Station, 2 Kenly, 25.
Lueama, 20. Clayton, 25.
Warsaw, 25. Mount Olive, 15.

Kenansville, 40. . Sllnton, 45.
Dudley, 10. Burgaw, 45.
Selnia, 20. Bowdens, 25.

Falson, 20. Prlncton, 15.
Magnolia, 30. Four Oaks, 25.

Smltbfleld, 20. LaGrange, 15.

Snow Hill. 30. Raleigh, 35.
Elm City. 25. Boston, 10.

Benson. 25. Dawson. 30.

Falling Creek, 20.

Rates to points not shown fn list
may be secured by calling iong dis
tance. All rates are subject to change

ithout notice. .

SOCTHEUX BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANf.

OASTOTIIA.
tmn tb fA 1'" You Ha km Fiajl

BifBatV
af
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mm
AU'OUOL 1 PER CKNT
AVegetable Preparafionfa--

sirailaiinhcfoort.intIRrtula
ting Ute Siunads andBowis i

Promotes DigpsrionJCrtrerfuJ

ncss and RraijContalns nutter
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.

ROT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forCcmsfi)

Hon . Sour StomDlarrtwi
Worms jConvulstonsJewn

nesa andLosSOFSmP.

facSimfe Si$umrr of

NEW TJRK.
, i

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The first application of ManZan, the
great Pile remedy, will almost instant- -

ly give relief. Continued use of Man
Zan for a few days will effect a cure.
The tube in which it is put up has a
small nozzle attached, so that there is
no Inconvenience whatever. ManZan
is for the cure of any kind of Piles. It
is sold here by Pale Drug Store and
City Pharmacy,

The unhappy alone know the value
of benevolent minds,

Could ot Be Better.
No one has ever made a salve, oint

ment, lotion or balm to compare with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. "It's the on
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers,
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Sore Eyes,
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands it's su
preme. Infallible for Piles. Only 25c
t J. H. Hill & Son's.

A little truth makes the whole lie
pass.

Trouble Makers Ousted.
When a sufferer from stomach trou

ble takes Dr. King's New Life Pills
he's mighty glad to see his Dyspepsia
and Indigestion fly, but more he's
tickled over his new, fine appetite,
strong nerves, healthy vigor, all be- -

cause stomach, liver and kidneys no
work right 25c at 3. H. Hill & Son

Trust not too much in an enchant
ing face.

A Thrilling Bescne.
How Bert R. Lean, of Cheny, Wash.,

was saved from a frightful death is a
itory to thrill the world. "A hard
cold," he writes, "brought on a des-
perate lung trouble that baffled an ex-

pert doctor here. Then I paid $10 to
$15 a visit to a lnug specialist In Spo
kane, who di not help me. Then I
went to California, but without bene

At last I used Dr. King's New
Discovery, which completely cured me
and now I am well as ever." For
Lung Trouble, Bronchitis, Co'tghs and
Colds, Asthma, Croup and Whooping
Cough it's supreme. 50c and $1.00,
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by J. II.
Hill & Son.

He that stops at every stone never
gets to his journey's end.

For the sake of justice to the afflict
and for the good of humanity, it is
right and duty to recommend Hoi

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. We owe
country and our fellowmen a duty,
or Tablets, 35 cents. Palace Drug

Store and Imperial Pharmacy.

The Wrights are probably too heav
weighted with medals to fly much.

Summer coughs and colds are obsti
nate and difficult to cure. The most
prompt method is to take something
pleasant which will gently move the
bowels; a good laxative cough syrup
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup will sure

and promptly cure your cold. Sold
Palace Drug Store and City Phar- -

m,cy

It goes without saying that a wom
never goes without saying a lot.

You need a tonic that will put the
of life into your system and for
you from all diseases. Holllster

P.ocky Vonutain Tea Is recognized as
greatest strengthener known. Tea

Tablets. 35 cents. Palace Drug
Store and Imperial Pharmacy.

The best thing going-- an mnwel- -

guest.

Pinesalve, carbollzed, thoroughly
healing and cleansing, antiseptic,
soothes and stops pain-- Palace Drug
Store and City Pharmacy.

Two more cars of Shingles and a car of Plaster-
ing Laths now in Transit.

Co.Manufacturing

Outfitter to Men and

3EZ2E

IJM

doll Bii)
.numerous reports from the growing
crop. The New York Journal of

ROYALL GROCERY CO.Commerce says there has been a de-

cline In condition In every state of the
cotton belt, ranging from 2 points In
Georgia to 12 points in Alabama. The
average decline in a month has been i8
a trifle over 5 points. These reports
cover a period extending to June 23.
The loss is attributed to excessive I
precipitation, but this cause ceased to
be operative about June 23, and an
expectation of better prospects seems
to be Justified. Georgia and Texas are
exceptionally promising cotton states it
this year,

Miss Giles reports a slightly higher
condition than does the Journal of
Commerce. She puts the condition of
the crop at 78.4, as against an esti
mate of 76.8 by the Journal of Com-

merce. Miss Giles, however, expresses
the opinion that "hot. forcing weather
would do much to bring up arrears."

Tbes opinions are subject to
N.

i t 1 in this and the coming month.
ofr. twen grass and the boll weevil the

crop has troubles, but those troubles
r. ia rnt siifflplpnflv nrnnnunced tn mi- -
V- .rlze any one to predict a failure
' x tie f.nal outcome. The weather of

Just enough to carry you
until the next, without a dol-
lar to spare? Then this offer
of the International Corre-
spondence Schools is vital to
you! If you will indicate on
the coupon below your choice
of an occupation, this great
institution will show you how

. you can, without neglecting
your present work, ieavinij
fiome, or distressing yourself
financially, qualify yourself
for a high position and a good

t salary. This is a bona-fid- e

. offer to tarnest men and women
by an institution of seventeen
years' standing, backed by an
invested capital of $6,000,000.
It puts you under no obli-gahoir- to

send in the coupon.
Can yon afford to neglect any
effort for advancemenlt

Not Necessarily a Bottla LJ

A window might help. Any-
thing the wind can blow
through. Pleasant Thought.
You find the breeze and we
will find the goods for it to
blow through. Our loose
Mesh Underwear, though
light, cool and breezy, is strong
and durable. Well made and
cut for comfort. :

J 'y end August will to a great extent

H

IITERRaTieSU CORRESPOSDENCt SCHOOLS

Box 7M. 1CRAKTON, FA.. Haaie avpltia. wttboat farther obllritloa oa mrpart, 4

a aow I caa qa.lily fof a larger aalary aad atlvaacc- -

- Mat la la paaitfoa batora aalcb I ha. narked X. 1

. Ad Wrlt.r Arr.lreetrirat Dr. 111.

a ShowXarrl WrHcr Stractaral Ba.la.fr 4

. Wladirw Trinun. Structural Dralt.tnan 1

Civil Service Biamf . Contractor At Butltjcr 4

OraamcataJ Detigaef Forrmaa Plumber .. Met aaaicat Ka.iaeet Civil Eafineer. Mexhaalcal Drattaroa. R. R. Coaatract. ftaf. 1. Feemaa Marblaial Surveyur 4

Jllectrtral Kagiaeaf Mlata. Bagiaeev . I

r:lectrirlaa Chemlat 4

t Sapt. Bookkeeper 4

Arckitccl Steao.rapber 4
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Loose woven cravats light as air.
Open-weav- e garters to ease life's walk.
Straws for the bead aot for the tumblers.
Gausy shirts, comfort and no thanks to the ice-ma-

rmlne the size of the crop.
1 ' e government report puts the av

? condition of the crop at 74.6,
. h is exceedingly bullish. The

; in Alabama, Mississippi and
iana is reported very poor. But

1 weather may bring out a crop
t is not far below the average.

uiuhy School Ceaventloa
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V e f.inday School con- -

ti towntihlp has been
, J y 13 to Thursday
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